Layers And Journey Of The Heart, DakshinaChitra, East Coast Road, Muttukadu, Chengalpattu, till Aug 31, 10am to 6pm; An art exhibition by Pondicherry-based Akmal Hussain from India and Keiko Mima from Japan.

Painting Exhibition, La Galerie D’Expression, Hotel Ambassador Pallava, 30, Montieth Road, Egmore, till Aug 31, 11am to 7pm; A painting exhibition by Jayagoutham SJ. Pic: jaya

Goblins Gnomes & More, Apparao Galleries @ The Leela Palace, Adyar Seacface, MRC Nagar, till Sep 7, 11am to 7pm; From architecture to paintings, animal forms, benign or frightening, artists have been fascinated by demons, beasts and gargoyles and have portrayed it their own way. This exhibition has a selection of special works which refer to the forms, influences and imagery of unusual beings in narratives from the mind-space of four artists.

Art Connect, The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, till Sep 18, 10am to 6pm; An art exhibition by artists like artists are Benitha Percival, Mani, Guhanraj, Potrarasan, Gurunathan and A Vijayakumar.

Movement On The Edge II, Sandy’s (Cenotaph Road), 2/15, Ganapathy Colony Main Road, Teynampet, till Sep 30, 8am to 11pm; An exhibition by John Tun Sein and Madhukar Maithani.

Introspective Revelations, Gallery Veda, 4/22, 1st Floor, Rutland Gate 5th Street, Nungambakkam, till Oct 5, 10.30am to 6pm; A group exhibition that includes both paintings and sculptures.
Matters of art
August 22 | InKo Centre

If you'd like to see some local talent, drop by InKo Centre's Art Connect exhibition. Showcasing works by 10 city-based professional artists, check out ceramic sculptures, paintings and installations. August 20 to September 18. At The Gallery. Details: 24361224

Colonial traces
August 24 | Madras Week

Get into the Madras Week spirit this weekend, with two walks organised by Storytrails. Led by founder Vijay Kamalakara, learn the stories behind our colonial buildings and monuments, and how British rule impacted the city. August 20-21. Details: 9940040215
EVENTS

ART
Exhibition: An art exhibition by artists Benitha Percival, Mani, Gukanraj, Potrarasan, Gurunathan and A Vijayakumar, at Art Connect, The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, from 10am to 6pm, till Sep 18.

WORKSHOP
Mural Workshop: A six-day Kerala mural workshop for all age groups, at Maven – The Art Academy, 23/10 F, Rathinammal Street, Rangarajapuram Main Road, Kodambakkam, from 10am to 12pm, till September 2.

Layers And Journey Of The Heart: Art exhibition by Pondicherry-based artist Akmal Hussain from India and Keiko Mima from Japan, at DakshinaChitra, East Coast Road, Muttukadu, from 10am to 6pm, till August 31.
MUSIC

Piano Recital: By French pianist Maxime Zecchini at 7pm, at Edouard Michelin Auditorium, Alliance Française of Madras, 24, College Road, Numgambakkam.

MUSIC

Naada Inbam: A vocal concert by Nirmala Rajasekhar, at 6.15pm, at Ragasudha Hall, 85/2, Luz Avenue, Mylapore.

DANCE

Annual Kathakali Festival: 'Baali Vadham (Sita Apaharanam)' at 6pm at Rukmini Arangam, Kalakshetra Nagar, from 9am to 9pm, till September 15.

Art Connect: An art exhibition by artists like artists are Benitha Percival, Mani, Guvanraj, Potrarasan, Gurunathan and A Vijayakumar, at The Gallery@InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, 10am to 6pm, till September 18.